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\'01, 21 
NO. 23 
BASEBALL STARTS TUESDAY 
==================================~=================f-
JUNIOR PROM WEEK-END LOOMS 
IMPORTANT AS TIME APPROACHES 
Ed. Murphy, Assisted by "Jeff Jesters .. , Will Furnish Music 
FRATERNITIES COOPERATE BY 
HOLDING L>ANCES AND HOUSE 
PARTIES 
CHANGE IN CAST 
OF MASQUE PLAY 
"Jun1or Weekend." There's magic in 
the w•mls With it we assol.'ia te dnn<-es, Society Has Given Successful 
house parties. and girls. The latter Presentations in Put Decade 
mnke life worth li,·ing. '" Women, you __ 
rnn't live with them nor without them." Due to unforeseen circum!ltam·es. a 
The first purt o r this hypothesis mivht chon!(c in the cast of "The Perfeut J\1· 
l!c dis tJrovccl but without gir ls ve ry ihi " ha~ been ne<-CS!Itlry: ~fiss Rita John· 
Iilli~ .:aietv ruuld be had. Your room· son or this city rcplM·es i\liss Helen 
mate l'an' t take the place of your girl· ~l an·y, who was u .. have played June 
friend (or friends!. Wes t . Miss Jnhnson is a student at 
~uw that we've decided t ha t women the ~ew England Conscn·at.ory in Bell' 
nrc a boon to mankind and make cam· tun, and has very kindly founcl time 
pus (esti\·i t ies po!l!'ible, dig duwn and (rum her busy schedule ll> Step in Ill 
put t hat nickel to work, o r. if you 1h1s late date to help us The Ma,que 
haven't any phone numbers of your nssures everyone that the play w1ll be 
own, peruse your room-mate's notebook. more sucl·eso;ful than ever 
Wnte hnme to the "one and only" (if fl'or the benefit of tho~e interested in 
you haven't a lready !, do anything, but the histo ry of the Masque and for s tu· 
)(~t the girl before the o the r fe llow dent11 of fonr1er days who nre rendhll! 
does. The inmates o r this ins tit ution this issue, a b rief summurv of 1lS hi'" 
are up ann coming so we can leave the tory follt1 ws · 
rest w you. In 11)23 n Broadwa~· fare~ Nlmedy, 
On the night of April twenty-eighth, ·· t terp Comes the Bnde," was prc~ented 
the Ma~que presents " T he Perfec t i\hb1," under the <hrection of "Jad," L. Leigh. 
a m\' stcr> pia \' written by i\ Milner un the nights o f April 6th ami 7 th at 
There nre real women in lhe cast ancl Tuckerman llall. It wa~ full uf laughs 
the 11huw prumises to be one of the and amusing scenes and pro,·ed to be 
best. if not the best production of the an c111i ne n1 success 
Mn.~que. The show starts at 8: 15 nnd The W orces te r Thent~r wM the Re t 
in llrder that you-all may make appear· ting fo>r the product1011 in 11125, when 
anc:e at the junior P rom the comm ittee the thrt.•cHlCl cnmedy, "The Three Wise 
will wilhhnld festiv ities until ten Fools" wM preRCnted on the n i~; hts or 
o'dm·k Then nmid blazing ~tlory and .\ pnl IGth anrl ll!lh T he r>lny wn!l 
~parkhng rhy thm. the height of so<-ial t•oached hy '"Jack" Jlenld and was r>rO· 
life ot Tech may be appreciated by all daimed as une or the most sur<.-cs•ful 
whr1 r:m rlig up enough and find there ~huws which the )fao;que had put on 
'<Utlirien t sustenance for su <-h an even· 
ing ur pll'a~ure as you ha"e yet to real· 
ve 
.\t ten o'l'lock. Ed )lurphy, a<~si~ted hy 
the "jdT Jesten," will play the open· 
ing ~de1tion of rhvLhmic dance mu~it' 
and happy (or shoulrl we say sati~<ficd) 
couplt·~ will glide out upon the spodnu~, 
"n"l>th flnnr •>f \Vor<·ester's he~~ clanrc 
llc~lr, tht• Bancroft ballroom. 
Tlw l'ommittce has been fortunatc in 
~C:C"\1r'n.: for pntrun~ and patrones'<'q. 
luur t· harmmg ('(>uples who will go out 
or th .. lr ''ar to make your evening an 
enjnv.lhle nne They are .\ dmiral ancl 
Mr~ P.arll', Prufe~sor and :\lr~ Phinney, 
Mr anrt Mrs. ] . Edward Fitzgerald. ami 
~lr anrl M r; . i\. M . Tarbox. 
The Prom guarantees to you pleasure 
Uf) to three J\ . M., and thereafter you 
m:ty ne t Oll you see fit. 
Th11 l'ommittee composed of "Buggs" 
Ourn,, t·hnirm.an: "Julie" Gould, " Dick'' 
Gt,.><lwm. ' llugh" Osborne. "llal" Bell, 
C'.et>rgl Steven•, Gordon \\'hitcomh, 
Dwight Dwinnell and ~rarren Doven· 
I>Ort w111 dn all they can to help you 
in the fulfillmen t or expectations 
arou~ert by junior Weekend with its 
hopt's and past memories of o ther occa· 
sion!. 
L 
for -c,·ernl years. 
,\gain in 1926. the W•;rcc<t ter Theater 
was the stcne of ac tivities when capac· 
It\' aurhc:nces enjnyed ~he prc<entatiun 
of o three-act comedy, "The l·'nur· 
Flu~her," written hy Cne!lnr Dunn Enl·h 
veur we hnd th~ i\ l n~que puttm~o; on 
lli~o:~c r a ncl heLter ~hows, anrl thi11, the 
fourtl'cnth annual proclu( llllll of the 
":lln~quc" was hailed nR the tinl.'~t ama 
teur production ever staged in \\' ortCS· 
tcr 
Tut•kennan !!all agnin l'ame tu the 
1 runt 111 ll)'l7 when the .:\ln'llJue pre 
!><•ntcd "Gi,·e and Take," a fnrte <-omrrtr 
uy J\aron Uoffman. 
( Jnc of the bi~gest suc:cesse~ o( for· 
mer , cnrs was "The Bud ~Inn," pre· 
st•nted in 19'1$ at Tuckerman lfa ll 
durin)( juniur Week. "The Bad :linn," 
a ~otiril'(ll ~omcdy, was writt~n by Pnr· 
tcr t-:merson Brown 'fhc piny wM a 
:>:Hire on Villa, the famous ~lcxicnn 
hantht, and it first appeared on Bro:ul· 
\\Ill. 111 191~. when Villa was still in his 
11rime The :\la•que was the fir)t ama· 
leur organization in ~ew Englnntl _lf> 
have acce!<s to it, only stock compames 
having been permitted to u~ 1t pre· 
viously. 
1 n 1029 we find the i\!a•que pre5enlmg 
CALENDAR 
TUES., APRIL 18-
9 :60 A- M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. Percy M. BJckox 
P. M.- Baaeball G&me, Tech 
at Northeutem. 
f :60 P . M.-Orcheatra Rtbtua· 
aL 
WED., APIUL 19-
BoHday 
7 :46 P. M.-Skep Obymlat'a 
MeeUnr. 
1BURS., APRIL ~ 
9 :60 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Rev. L. T . Miller. 
f :00 P. M.-Muque Dummy 
Tlcketa excb&nfed for re-
served a.eata (In l)'tD). 
' :30 P. M.-lntramural Track 
Meet. 
' :30 P. M.-Glee Club Rthean-
al. 
8 :00 P. M.-Muque run a .. 
beanal ( In pm). 
PIU., APRIL :H-
9 :60 A. M.- Oh&pel Service. 
Rev. L. T. MJUer. 
' :30 P. M.- Int.ramural Track 
Meet 
f :liO P. M.- Aero Club Meetlnr. 
MON., APIUL 24-
9 :60 A. M.-obapel Service 
Dr. R. A. Beth 
' :00 P. M.-TECB JJJ:WS AJ. 
li(DDlen ta 
' :30 P. M.-Glee Olub Rtheara· 
a1 
Peddler Group Plcturea 
' :16 P. M. Bueball Squad 
t :20 P. M. Golf Team 
t :26 P. M. Tennia Team 
' :30 P. Ill. Track Team 
' :36 P. Ill. Orchestra 
' :tO P. M. Varau, Bwlmm.lur 
Team 
' :46 P. M. J'reabm&n Swim· 
mine Team. 
' :66 P. M. Skeptical Cbemlab 
6 :00 P. M. A. I . J:. I t Olfteera 
6 :10 P. M. Commencement 
Week Olftcen 
6 :20 P. M. Senlor Olua Oft!· 
cera 
tht• ct1m"dv "hl.inncr·~ J>rc•~ Su1t" at 
lt•Jrtil·ultural !11111 on thc- C\'enings of 
Apnl 1 th and 20th I t wu a \'Cry 
plca~ing prc~entauun nnrl n unod l'rowd 
auended earh performance. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5) 
NOTICE 
All studentS inte r ested in the 
reorganization of the 
Aerona utics Club 
meet in t he 
Aero Lab.1 ~.30 P. M. 
Friday, April 2 1 
TECH OPENS BASEBALL SEASON 
TUESDAY AGAINST NORTHEASTERN 
Faces a Veteran Team With Gartrell, Molloy, Koziol and Noreika 
Only Letter Men of Last Year 
- ~ 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
ANNOUNCE DATES 
W ith only two days of outside prac-
t i<-e, T ech 's ba.<eball m en o pen their 
&eJlSOn Tuesriay at Northeastern, in a 
game originally scheduled for Thursday 
-- at Alumni Field. The team went out· 
Concert With Bancroft School doors ror the first time at t.he begin· 
ning or the week, but were driven in· Features Seven Events s ide h y l!ll()W anrl rain, where the hat.-
-- terles contined their workouts, while 
The ncx t Rix WI.'Ckl! p romise to Uc the res t or the squad remained inactive. 
hl1~V Mcs for the Tech 1\·lusicol Cluhs Conch Bigler fru:.-es lhe prospect 
On Tuesday evening, April 18th, the of ~ending 11 team o r unknown quality 
tlrchestra will Jnurney tn Clinton to ngainst a team which las t yea r defeated 
furnish mu~ic for t he annual dramatic T 
ech hy a ~~Co re of 4-0. The only vet 
presen tation Ill the Clin ton lligh School eran infielder on the Enginee r team is 
The Tech St ring Trio ha.'l been fonned lrv Gartrell at the " hot comer," Capt. 
ancl i1. rehearsing fnr its initial appear· Lan<-iault, jimmy Leach and Bill Asp, 
ance during the intennissions at th~ having graduated last june. 
twn J)CrformaiU'ell o r the Masque on 
April 28th and 29th. Dick DuVall and Art Deslauriers, both 
or whom were on the equad lut aeuon, 
On April 25th the T ech Hill Billies will pmhahly take care of secl.lnd and 
will mnke n se<"ond nppetlrance at Odd shor t, while AI Cantor may be shifted 
lrelluws llall a~ part or an imitation from his outfielder's position to cover 
hrvHdmst prugrum to be presented by first. However, Coach Bigler bas not 
the Ridgley Lodge had sufficient opportunity to !lee if any 
Th~ muSJrnl duhs ()( Tech will com· of the new men are of varsity caliber. 
hi1'e with the Glce l'luh a( the Aan<-roft The t•ntt•her's berth ~eems to be well 
School in the pre~tentation or a combined filled , with j ohnny Molloy, first 1tring 
m nn•rt aii(J clnnt·e 11rogram Ill the latter man or la't St:ason, and Ray Starrett, 
s.·hool on the 1!\'t•nin~t or J\oril 29~h . rehef man, both hack in school. The 
Arrangement!! M\e been marle fo r rest o( the ~quad, on the o ther hand, 
the prescntntiun of a concert and dan<-e remains doubtful. Frank H olmes is the 
program nt Wore, Mn!l.q,, nn May 2nd only twirler remaining from lllllt year. 
uncle r t he :w~pin•R of the Odd Pellow~ and will probably share the poBitlon 
clr){anizntiou C)( thot town. with Amly ~andquist, a Fre!lhman, 
F•1r the pnHt f••ur yctH H the Tech Mu· l'n J>l. Johnny Nm-eika anrl T ommy Ko-
~ical C'lub~ have pre~en tcd an annual r.ial nrc the only ones leCt in the nut· 
ron<-crt anrl dnncc prugram a t the It o ld· field , MO one position remain~ to be 
en Hi~h School This year is t.o be no filler! 
ex1·eption nnd the! pre~ntation will take Thl' llu~locs, on the o ther hand, have 
pla<-e on l' ridnv evening. May li th . ~ix letter men from last year'11 team, 
~lay 9th ho• hc.oen chO!Ien as a tenta· hesitl c11 rarrring Pie Traynor's bro ther, 
tive date fnr 11 mnl'ert onrl dance pres· whom C'oa<-h AI McCoy claims is the 
entation at Jo'i(('hhurg under the spon· hest. infielder he has handled at North· 
!;(m•hql u( the fo'itchhurg KiwaniR Cluh euteru 
On [lri!ln~· t•v••niug, Mny lOth. nil The gnme is to be played at NuttinJC· 
units of the Mu~il-al A~~ociotion except ton Acid In Boston. 
the ordwstra tu ld l(ll'c l'l uh will enter· 
tain durinu tilt' " 11u thc:r oiHI Son Night" 
progrnm ut All Saint11' ( hur<-h here in 
\\' url'estcr 
Hcht>an<ul~ fnr th1.: c-oming week will 
be a~ (qlluw• )Iunday, at 4 :30, Glee 
Cluh. Thurstlav. at •l 30, Glee Club. 
f'riday, at I 30, Orchestra . 
MASQUE TICKET 
EXCHANGE 
for re1erved 1eau 
THURSDAY, .. P. M. 
in Gym 
rUIIDIU I 3 nca nws Ulipmeuu "W7 
lloaday a& 6.00 P. II. lD 
BOJD&ou 1t 
DORM POOL TOURNAMENT 
IS W£LL IN PROGRESS 
Whittum Is Ia Cbarae 
i\t the pre!lent time the conte~tAnt~ 
in thl' tn111 nament to deC'ide t he pool 
charn pum•hip or Sanford Riley Hall are 
battling away 111 the first stAge!! of the 
rnntrht·~, RJlHII~Jrerl hy the "Y." How. 
arrl WhiUum is representing the "Y," 
whllo l'hnrlea McElroy is do ing the hon· 
or11 (nr the Donn in !!ettling misunder· 
standings of the rules. 
In the lirst s teps or the elimination, 
three 25-point games are being played 
by cm·h pair o r contestants. The win· 
ner, twt> games out or the three. ad· 
vancca to the next s tage, the semi-finala. 
The~ 11t:m1-linals wiU also be 26-point 
game!!. Those remaining after this step 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 6) 
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TECH NEWS 
Pllblished every Tue..'lday of ~he Coll,.ge Year h~· 
The Tech News Association of t.be Worceste.r Polytechnic Institute 
NEWS PHONES ) Editoria.l 
1 Business 
{ 
3-9304 2-7174 
2-9622 S-9411 
2-7656 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEP 
Warren 11[. Berrell, '34 
NEWS EDITOR 
Henry H. Franklin, '34 
SECRETA RY 
James V. Rowley, '34 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Albert H. Bellomy, Jr., '34 
ASSOCJATE EDITOR 
Warren R. Bums, '34 
FEATURE EDTTOR 
Paul G . Guernsey, '33 
C. M. Dann, '35 
C. G. Lincoln, '35 
JUNIO R EDITORS 
C. S . Smith, '36 
H . R. Morrison. '35 
L. G. Humphrey, Jr., '35 
K J\ Linnell, '35 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Richard D . Barnard, '34 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
R. P. 1\'!erriam, '35 
R. A. Lange.r, '36 
E. E . Jaffee '36 
V. 1-f. Leckie, '35 
REPORTERS 
A. Gordon, '36 
G. G. Nanortonls, '36 
J . fl. Thompson, '36 
TERMS 
Subecriptio111 per year, 12.00 ; tingle copiea, 10.10. Make all checka payable to 
Buainea M.anapr. Entered as second claa matter, September 21, UIIO, at the 
~ftice in Worceater1 Maa., under the Act of Man:h 3, 18m. All aubscriptiona exptre at the c:loee of the colleae year. 
THE HEPPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, w... 
.l.prtl 18, 1931 
WHERE IS EDUCATION LEADING US? 
Sir William Berkeley, governor of Virginia from 1641 to 1644 and from 1000 
to 1677, once asked that the s tate might be spared the horrors of edutation. 
~ir William was a stonny man with very firm beliefs and a domineering atti· 
tude: yet, from the result of the last war and the probable result to be expected 
from the next, be may not ha,•e been so far from right. 
George Bernard Shaw, in an address to the s tudents Of the univer!lities of 
H ongkong, said, "J have a very strong opinion that every university on the 
face of the earth ought to be leveled to the ground and its foundations ~owed 
with salt. 
"You ought very carefully to study the works of Professor Flinders Petrie. 
When I was young, nobody knew anything about old ci,•ilizations. We knew 
a little about Greece and Rome. Rome somehow had collapsed into the Dark 
Ages, but until Professor Petrie began to dig up old civilizations we had no 
idea of hqw many civilizations euctly like ours had collapsed. They almost all 
collapsed th rough education. 
"l think the reason of that was in order to keep ch•ilizations together you re-
quire people of more or less original minds. Now, the university turns out 
people with artific ial minds. You come here and they turn out your mind and 
ltl•bstitute an artificial one. And accordingly, I foresee the complete collapse of 
our civilization, and we in turn will go back to what will be called the Dark 
Ages. 
"If [ had a son; 1 should send htm to a university and say to him, 'Be very 
rareful nbout le tting them put an artificial mind in you. As rcgnrds tlle book~ 
they want you to rend, don' t read them.' 
TECH NEW S 
hke an educated man: vou will go abl.)ut wilh a £ew things worth remem~ring 
· · r · h hl"he~<t The man who keeps ever,·lhing not worth remembenng o ten at tams t e h' " " 
uuiversity degree. but the only thing to d o with such a man is to bury lm .. 
)Jr. Shaw has spoken mos~ entertainingly, as usual llowever, in one of hiS 
sta tements, at least he hn~ not been entireh· correct. The ci\'ilizabcm of Greece 
and Rome was no t at the t1me oli their ('(l!lnpsc lhe "arne II!' uur~. They were 
not suffering £r(.lm 'exl·C•s of educntion hut from a sameness of menwl outhl<lk 
¥or about a thousand years before the collapse of these two nations the Greeks 
r.ad a svstem of go,•ernmcnl so !'elf·sllfficient that they felt and would counte· 
nance n~ belie! in the superiority of nny other countr)· in any matter what.soe,·er. 
The Romans, on the other hand, believed themselves superior in go~ernment a nd 
in the u~e of arms, but admit~cl themseh ·el; iJTferior to the Greeks m th~ matter 
of art. ]n literature they agreed that the Greeks were supreme .. Durmg tha t 
period not a single thing which required thought was produced by e1ther ~C these 
two nations: no t a single wr iting that is read today by any but the cunous. 
But af~r the inva~ions of the Barbarians from t.he north of Europe, a new 
C"iviliza ~ion was horn. The world is now a great ferlerated community. E'•erv 
nation is individual but they are a ll hounrl together by an almost uni,·ersal reli· 
gion and by in ternational law. The one thing to be preserved now is that indi,•id· 
uulity of nations. When the time comes, and if the time comes when all the people 
in the world took up to one literature as THE literature: to one art as THE art; 
then the world will soon come into the same s tate as the Greeks and Romans 
before their collapse. 
h there a danger (If this men tal stagnation ? That is where ~·[r. Shaw's 
words have a foundation of good sense. In the education of the pre~ent day, 
s tudents are too prone to acccp~ the teachings of the older generation as abs~· 
lutely correct. This mentol stagnation on the part or many students at our um· 
\•ersities and college~ is ex t:remely detrimental to the best interests of .human 
welfare. Of course. there is resear<'h at all times, but do the many quest1on the 
rc.~ults of this research ? Anything can be proved by mathematics. 
The part o[ Mr. Shaw's address which should be carefullr weighed by the mod· 
e rn educators is that whic h pertains to education by controversy. The value of 
debate has never been entirely understood no r sufficiently highly estimated. 
At the present time in Des l\loines. Iowa, there is being inaugurated a system 
for lhe education of adul ts which promises great results in securing a m ore 
democratic and skeptical outlook on the par ts of those participating. The classes 
are conducted in the manner of a forum and the subjects discussed are proposed 
h;: the class members. The leader speaks for half the time. ~o;i\'ing an outline of 
the subjec~ at hand and a brief synppsis of the views of modern leaders at that 
time. The o ther half of the time is taken up by the class members. 
In conclu~ion , it may be said that. individual thinking sh ould be foste red to a 
much greater extent in o ur schools a nd colleges. This original thinking does 
not mean that applied in the solution of the problems in the text book, but that 
11 pplied by the students to the subjet•t matte r in the book. There is too much 
memorization of material required: memorization of material which is forgotten 
soon afterwards and need never have been learned. UnJess this original thjnking 
is applied to a greater extent the world will soon find itself in the !'ame condi· 
tion as the C reeks and Romans before their collapse, i.e., in a s tate of mental 
stagnation. When the t ime com es and the world finds that the older genera· 
tion is sufficiently strong to dominate the younger , then the human race will 
have s tarted on its decline and will continue to deorline un~il a violent cure is ad· 
ministered. 
April 18, 1.933 
MASQUE 
Wonllnued from Page I, Col. 2) 
llorticultural !:!all was the setting for 
the 1930 presentation, "The Mystery 
~Inn." Jack Heald was the coach and 
under his guirling hand the Masque had 
a •uccessful year. 
In 1932 we find something new in the 
wn,· ol pre~entations by the l\lasque. 
lt was decided to have something out 
of the ordinary; accordingly, the 
"Spring Re\'ue" was presented at Tuck. 
ennan Hall. 
The play which is to be presented thjs 
\'f!ll r. is an ingenious detective story in 
three acts, written by A. A. Milne. 
Tt was presen~ed at the Haymarket 
Theater in London in February. 1928, 
and was immedintely bailed a s a great 
succe~ by the critics. 
The l\lasque has secured the services 
of )lr. Abert F. Smith. an instructor at 
South High Schoo1, who had had wide 
experience in producing plays at 
Springfield Tech and elsewhere. 
The officers of the organization urge 
and invite the cooperation of the stu. 
dent body to make this presentation 
the biggest and b e$t the Masque has 
ever put on. 
POOL TOURNAMENT 
(CPntinued from Page I, Col. 5 
will tight it out with 50-point matches. 
Caparell i, Hayden, a nd Webster are 
favorites. having done some good piny· 
ing of late. D on Edmunds, the Ver-
mont lad, while no t a favorite to win 
has a good chance of taking the prize. 
Rumors have it. that he will be the 
"dark horse.'' 1\lr. Swan of the "Y'' 
anr1ounced thnt the prize wo uld not be 
of the lodng cup \'ariety but rather a 
cigarette case, lighter, wallet, or prize 
of a similar nature which would be of 
use. 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We specialize in Steaks and Chops 
11DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Main St. Tel. 3-94H 
G-E Campus News 
'fAMlNC LICUTNINC 
A <" ruckle, a deaf;ming eru~h-und u gigantic 
~tt rcak o.f mnJI·gcnerute<l lightning lcu\1cd :10 
f•·••l. Tim"' WM 10,000,000 volt,., tl1c nr!(('Sl 
nrlifi (•ia l flush over llrodn••eol loy rnun. di..-
•·hurg\l.l ot the G-E •igiH•c> ltnge lnhornLOr~. 
Then he wontlen·d nbout ntoms coopernti11g 
with electron~ und produced Lhe higb-vncuum 
elcNrouic tube, making possible rnctio brood-
cuslmg, which c rented on industry. locideo· 
wily, be contributed u new type of welding-
nlomic-bydrogcn. 
They cull him atom chaser, electron drh•er. 
The Swedish Acudemy of Science rewllnlcd 
him-not for lamps, radio tU1i1!8. or welding 
metho ds, but for uc h ievemeuts in pure 
science. For ju~t "wondering." 
"A !!Chool textbook is, by definition, an unreadable book. The fnr t thn t I 
am an entirely uneducated man is due to the fact tha t I never could read ~hool · 
books of any kind. The time l was supposed to devote to reading schoolbook s 
1 was re11ding real books-books w ritten by people who ooulcl really writt', which 
is never the cn~e with the authors of textbook s. 
T o _pr<Hin ce tid& e n ormnu e vo ltuge. n 
50,(KIO.O(l().k w. l il:!hlninj.: ~ru•·mlor imitu tcs 
oulllre. Humlrcds of small ('UJ,IlU,Jitort! tu I.e 
the pine•• of nnlllrt"~ domli<. Tlwy ore tlmr{!etl 
by t runs formt>rs. Whru l11 f' ' 'o hure i$ huilt 
up. lhc ('lll):ll'ilnt'>l ure rl ibl'i11lr:'~t'flln Berics tO 
ero• luce ltl.OOO,OOO volt•. S<>un<l8 s impll.'. 
oltwsn'l it l HPWC\'<'r, thf' tu"..-·r untpul nf tlu• 
gfner:•lor-.lnring tht• iulini tes iuwl.twrino'l t>f 
1he flush- io ncurly '"' il•r• thut of nil lhc gen· 
eraling !llalions iu th<' nitt'd Slnlt'"· 
25 J\fi LLION T II ERJ\fOJ\IETERS 
You mny hnvc lrcnnl nloout our nl'"' )lO\ver 
plnnt nl Schrneclarly- lhe fir 1 uf ill! k ind 
C\"cr uuih. In il there'.; a 20.000..kw. mercu ry· 
VU J>Or turbirH'. Tlw plant u~cs nwreury ' 'npnr 
fnr J>OWI'r, tloc c hau~l ''a pur produl'ing super-
hea ted Sll'nno. 
"Ue careful , ns I say, to read the reol books and just do enough of your text· 
books to prevent your llcing ignominiously kicked out of the university. Rend 
the good books, the real books, and sleep yourself in all the revolutionary bnoks. 
Co up to your ne<:k in communism and every thing of the kind. H you don't 
begin ~o he a revolutionist. at the age of 20, then at 60 you will be a most im· 
pos.~ible old fossil. If you are n reel revolutionary nt the age of 20, you have 
t;Ome cbnnce of being up to date when you are 40." 
"] can only say to all of you : go ahead in 1hc direction I have indicated. AI· 
ways argue with your teacher. If possible, if you have a professor of history 
wbo gives you his view on history, what you have go t to sny is, 'Now, look 
here, we ha,•e heard your views, but what we are going to do is to find another 
profes~or of his tory who disagrees with you. Now IN us hear you twu argue it 
out.' 
"Always learn things c-ontro,·ersinlly. Yau will find there is n continunl plot 
ttl teach you one side of n thing clos:mnlicn lly A greu.t many young men t:nme 
to the university who are entire ly inC'apnblc of pr<tfiting, and yet you have to 
give them degrees; consequently you tet1ch them something by which they can 
answer ques tionR. If you WU!!ht Ulem that there are two sides to a question. 
they would be hopelessly confused. This is what ynu have to do. When your 
professors and tutors put some facts before you, oocnsionally you have to sny, 
'NothinR doing, that is not worth remembering.' Like a rag·picker going over 
the dust heaps or history, you have to evaluate what you find keep the sound 
things and fo rge t the res t as completely as pos~jble. Then you will go about 
F. W. P eck. Jr .. n Stnnforol j!'ntd nf '05, \~R~ 
chie fly r~'StiOruri blc fnr thi~ ;whitwo•m(•nt - in-
cidentolly, lw ill now tlw (•hi<•f t"l1f,!i ncl'r vf 
the C-1~ Pilll!liclol Wurk~. " l.i(thtninl,! lillll t"r." 
his old l'lna~molc~ woul.J prohnl•ly c.1 ll him. 
Ami ril:!ht ly prnwl of him they ~luJulil ho•, fur 
in the fi t'ltl of Lnm;.io· uts nnd llielct·tric phr-
nouulnu bo is seconcl Lo uo oue. 
ATOM CHASEn 
O n Dccemher lOth ln. l. tl mild-mnnm•red 
scienli ~t 8to0!1 in the Crcut I lull in StQCkholrn 
nod re••eh-l'll llw ohel A"ur<l in Chcmislry 
for 1932. Tlwn he Wt' nt ~kiing with his wifo· 
otul dnughtcr. o;Pemingly unmoverl loy lwin!( 
tht> secoml Arnericnn <'llemi.st in 31 years to 
IJe so honor<·d. 
fn 190?. Dr. lrviutr Lnngmuir. n '03 grnduotc 
()( Columhio Uni\'{'rt!it). t't1nt ta to !'chcnerw•ly, 
to llu: G-E Ht•"curcb Lnhoratory. to ru.k rlnt:s-
tiOn8 about UJnggum wire.'. it., hduwior in a 
vo•' uum. lie Sl:lytd, just Mlovldng around" 
llntl wondering why I h (• hulbs Of incomlc•<'<'nt 
lamps blnckcn;•tl ~I) ca~ily. n e (ouncl on'"' anti 
thu-'1 d f'vclopcd thr j!a;..lillcd lnrnp. h bloves 
Arncricnns o million .Jollurs c\lf·ry night. 
270.000 poun•ls of nwro•ury " 'i ll h(' nccdc<l for 
the boi ler'!'. Thu t '~ cn~Hrt:~h for 25.000.000 Llrt•r-
mouwtors. Pf'rlwp~ you wonder wh)• we dun't 
usc wuiCr. Well. the u~w prOOI'A8 mnkes it 
JiOs•ible to olo lllin nhmu thirty per cent more 
JlOwl'r from t·onl thnn hert'lo(Qrc. And we 
don't e 'pccl llmt lh11~e lmi lt•rll will be refilled. 
\V. T. It. Emnwt. nn 'Ill gnloluolC o f tl1c U. • 
J\ ttl•nl Actul t•my. ill 1he ill\ cutor of this mfr· 
rury·vopor prO.I'<''~- That isn't ull h<''8 don<'. 
f'ith .. r. ln his C'ti(JIIci l )' n• a con"uhing P.ngi· 
IJCI)r o r C. E.. he dcw·k•tW•I til e steam Luruinc 
from o ~mull li~·giuuing 10 a place of don1i· 
notinJ.t importanl'C. and hP. fir~t applied e.lectric 
power to Ahip propul•ion. 
GENERAL 
ELE£TRIC 
,, 
April 18, 1933 
DEPARTMENT NOTES 
TECH NEW S 
l'c,mpatw, the South Works of the ~t''<!'tUn, tt• gh·e an OJlportunity fvr the ckchcutc the~ new lnhoratori<:'s. The 
.\mcriran Sto:cl and \\"ire l'vmpany, and nmduct vf ~tudent Branch affairs. At mwting wtll open at 2 00 P. ill nnd un· 
A. S. M. E. NOTES pruhahly an e,·ening trip to tht lliggiM one breakfast !WSsion there will he an ttl t 30 1'. l\1 an lm;pectinn of the lnh-
The member:; of the A. S. ~r E en- .\rmory. I upportunity to dis~:ttss facult\' Yivw· nmtClrie~ and other !.'hcmu:nl en~inccring 
joyed a ta~ gi,•en ~y Profe~sor ~lax. The pro)!ram at each conference will J~<•ull!l, lahomtorir~ will tnke pln<'e. Re~enrches 
field Jnst lrtdn\ , Apnl 14. TliS sub)CC\, provide tWU lunrhcun nte~tings . That CREM NOTES ;lnd proc;t:!>SC~ Wtll he shown l\lanv or 
"The glc<'tro-:'l lechanic, Two in One," on the tir.;t dny will ue held with th<· There will be a meeting of the Wor· the \V. P I faculty are planning to 
,..115 vcn· interesting as he pointed out Worcester hranch oi the .\. S ~1. E n•!llo<r Chemist Club Engineers at the attend. 
that :.!echanicul Engineers would hn,·e The second luncheon will be nddrcs~d Sali~hur}' Laboratory next :\londnv The Skeptical Chymists will meet 
a hard time solving their problems if it hr Dean A. A. Potier, President of ihe cwnmg. :.1r. Robert C. Russel, Geneml \\'cclnesday evening. Speakers will he 
were nvt Cor the fact that electricity Society. who will present prizes for the ~l:ltlagcr of the Jh •dro Engineering nnd Mr Nizamoff. l\lr. Newsomt'. nnrl i\lr, 
could be used to a good advanwge in best papers treating engineering sui>- \'hemiml C'o. of Linden. N. ].. will speak Axlehy Refreshments will be !Wrvecl. 
maoy cases. lie pointed out that manv ject~. At the banquet, on the evening on " llydrogcmttio n." 1\lr. R.tssell or· 'fwo papers by Dr. Cnlhnne nncl the· 
electrical devices are dependent upon uf the first day, there will be two nd· gtmizcd the llydrogenntion Lnborntories ~es co·warke~ will be presented at the 
mechanical contrivances whjcb simplify dresses by engineers prominent locl1lly. of the Stanclard Oil C'ompnny of New meeting of the American .Eiectro·Chemi· 
the operation and in many cases improve or in the affairs of the ~ociet)'. There Jersey, nnd is well qunlified to speak t·n l Soriety to be held at Montreal, 1\lay 
the de,·ices. will be two technical se:;.o;ion~ :lt which on this important ~<uhject . The sull- 11· 13. 
Group J of the A. S. M. E. will meet the s tudents will present their papers. ject will be illustrated by means of PH YSICS DEP .A.B.TMJ:NT 
at \Y. P. I. on May 12 and 13 for a con· Presentntiotl will be limited to 15 min- lantern slides. i\t the last two meetings of the Phy· 
ference. From 100 to 150 students from utes each, and no more thnn eight There will nlso be a meeting of t.he sic!> ('olloquium, Dr. Beth gave accounts 
the nellrlly New England engineering paper!: will b¢ read at a se~$ion. One New England Chemil'ts on April Z!l at of the recen t invest igations regarding 
coue11es are expected to attend. 1'here l lm~ine~ meet ing will be held, either the Epstmttn Laboratories or M. I. T .• l'OSmic rays, tho~e extraordinary pro-
will be in.~pection trips to the Norton following the banquet or n t n breakfast Cambridge. This meeting i~< called ttl ic<'tiles from space that shoot, in im· 
men~c numbers. into the 
ntmo~phere and have rceently 
UJ) great interest in all parts 
wurld. 
3 
earth's 
stirred 
of the 
Following the custom of several years 
J)lt!\t, the Sophomores are hearing three 
special lectures by Ewell, Mttsius and 
Plimpton on topics to which they have 
given special study. The lecture by 
Dr. Ewell on Radioactiv ity and that by 
l>r. Masius on the Atomic Structure o{ 
Electricity came last week. Dr. Plimp· 
ton's lecture on X·rays will come later. 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Wore .. ter'l B"i 
Restaurant 
2'1- JDCIUlflO trrll&&'l-a7 
Tel. :t-9502 
·NOW OWING• 
HE HOLl>S TH £ KEY 
TO THE HANDCUfFS 
BETWEEN HIS TEETH. 
TH£ ORIGINAL NAILS 
THAT HfLO T~E BOX 
TOG£T+IER +fAVt 
BEEN RfPL-ACED BY 
LITTL£ S-HORT NAILS 
SO T+IAT +!ARDEEN CAN 
PUS+f A BOARD UP 
-AND C-RAWL OUT. THEN 
HE PUTS T+~E BOARD 
BACK TO MAKE Ttl E 
BOX. LOOK O-KAY. 
SAY BUDDY, 
TttERE'S NO 
MAGIC IN 
C.IGAR£TT€S. 
IT'S T+H 
TOOACCO 
THAT COU 
SHACKLED, 
NAILED IN A 
PAC.KING CAS€, 
ANt> ROl>El>, 
tfARDHN, FAM-
OUS BROTHER 
OF HOUDINI, 
OC-APEO 
f4lOM 
Tti£ BOX.! 
TH IS~ MILDER. 
I HAVE BE{N FOOL-
IN6 MYSflf ABOUT 
16ARETTES. 
HARDEEN 
PACKING CASE ESCAPE 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVB 
tobaccos than any othe r 
popular brand. Learn to 
appreciate the true mild· 
ness of costlier tobaccos. 
After smoking Camels, we 
believe you will find that 
other cigarettes taste flat 
and insipid. 
YOU KNOW 
WHAT THAT 
TRICK IS 
DON'T yOU? 
BOWLING SUMMARIES 
FIND T. U. 0 . ON TOP 
A. T. 0., T. X. anti Fri11rs Follow 
P S K. _ -- ---- 16 
J> G . D. ---------- II 
s 0 p ----------- 7 
0:,, .\ . E . ---------- I 
16 
1 
25 
28 
TE CH NEWS 
Peddler Notice 
I( there i~ On\'bod}" in th<! "tutic:ut 
I•Jd)" that WtJuld care til J .. :.n ptttur~s 
iur usc in the Peddler 1111 ulljccts of 
t\'ptc:al Ttl'h hfe. the Pc:ddlo•r woultl 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
BOOTH SERV CCE 
Extr:.t Good Food 
AprU 18, 1931 
Establ ished 1821 Incorporated ltll 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
The I. M. bowling ma t• hes which he cry s::ratefu l ti the ~tuclcnt woulcl 
have been running since e:uly in Feb- OB TESB ! clrnp a note in hox .; at Boynton II all 
ruary were brought to a cloo;e last 
Speci:.t ls 25c & 50c Hardware, Tools and Paint 
W e serve "J.2" Lighting Fixtures and Fire . . or pem>nally ~<!c II Randall ~mnrt < r 
week with T. U. 0 . at the top of ~e A certalll profc:;S(lr 111 a cer t:u.n d~ Emil Ostlund. 
heap. A . T. 0 . placed second w 1th pnnment, who hche,•es thn t engmeeu 
Theta Chi and the Friars tied for thid. tlo not need rdiJ..'lon, thought he would -====--==-- -===- Have you tried our bachelor 
The complete summary is ns follows· surprise his dns.; the other day. Just TECH STATIONERY bundle? 
Won Lost as soon as the hell rang, signif)'ing th~ New Seal: 68c Box __ 
T. u. 0 . ---------- 25 7 end uf the hour, he pulled ouL hi~ Special discount to Tech students on I IRE LAUNDRY 
A. T. 0 . ---------- 22 10 wntch and told the boys he would stop Drnwing Mnterials and Stat ionery £MP 
T . x . ----------- 20 12 right there so that ~ey could .all .;o LUNDBORG & CO. COMPANY 
Friars ----------- 20 12 I to chapel that mormng. Out-it was I 
L. X. A. --------- 16 16 only ' .;o, and wru. his face red I 286 MAIN STREET 19 Bea('on St Dial 4 1764 
• 
Well ••• here it u ... already 
whiUled FOR you. ·Granger 
Rough Cut u tobacco wl&it· 
ded right •• . that', one 
ret.UOn why it bunu 110 1/.ow 
and cooL 
'' 
W THEN we started to make Granger 
W Rough Cut we knew that fine tobac· 
co burnt hot because it burnt so fa t. It 
kept your pipe hot. You could hardly 
hold your pipe in your hand. it got so 
hot at Limes. 
Then we remembered that orne folks 
back yonder used to tt w4ittle" their to-
bacco. So we made GRANGER just like 
uwhittle" tobacco - «Rough Cut." It 
smokes cooler and lasts a lot longer. And 
also, you' ll find it never gums the pipe. 
o far, so good. Now we wanted to ell 
this tobacco for lOc. Good tobacco-right 
process- cut right. It was a question of 
bow to do it for the price. 
Place Furnishings 
'l'el 6-1.2111 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly ovw B&attoa A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARB!Ra 
So we put GRANGER in a sen ible oft 
foil pouch in&tead of an expensive package, 
knowing that a man t·an't mok " a pacl age. 
We gave mol ers thi gooJ GitA.~.,GER 
tobacco in a common- cn::,e pouch for lOc. 
GRANGER bas not been on sale ,·ery 
long, but it has grown to be a popular 
smoke. And there i this much about it 
-we have yet to know of a man who 
started to moke it, who didn' t keep on. 
Folks seem to like it. 
The Granger pouch 
keeps the tobacco fresh 
TEN CENTS 
